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gHRIVKR ftIjAZEAR,' ~
~

‘•■' :SBa®&: ?!a?-8fc8SgffilSSf£ '

WHOLBBALK QBGOKBS
J- ™z&'

—R. LKKUU, Ftopa | abd
-iSriSft 4? “o*o*n Oomanumi MnpaAnfcrtßatAMol Q&AtH.82CDS, OfIEKacTPBODOOC,
”■» »na agent for the celebrated Cmonttrm OK>

> • I MHTI Kefc 116 Sacioßdaad 145'Tintttreefi, be-
-1 '* frwha wood tod SaltfafleM, glitabtxrgtti -- jaeS

v>,- fc UWir —...■■■■■■.■.■JOHM luma!?.f S; LIGGETT & CO., (snooessors to
‘ Tum TAcrotM an Obvjtia-

ttom-Mxxcnx*m-for tbenle of GBAIB. Bfc£DS,PBODCGS, Ac., Nc«. 75Wafca- 4ad 93
front rtreeU, Pituborgh, Pi. ,
imiv mhiimw nn'ifr m i ftiiim uißur,

MAOKKOWN & 1,1NHART fVoDE
ASP GAAJK TACTOttS, PsODCCI ASD OoUUUIOaHncEAXtS, forth® sate of floor, Grain,Pork, Ba-

. .J. WB, IATd, Batter. Kggt, Ch&ew,.B«m», Show,
te* - JfcAthMO. JoUtniM, Pfrf *Za~V*mr\ }A.l>„.

dalszatm, fifnwiwl and Lard Oils, Mid and [Green
*nxlts, Timothy, Clover, Flax and Gram Seed*.ShahadTaocee made on Oopatauaenta. ,
iptily No, 297 Liberty at.', PltUbaTgh.
rOHa B. Uojtl itoa aso Poawaannia Ussobaht and!al» dealer In WESTEBN KESEBVE CH

rjBUTTER, LABD, POEK,BACON,FLOUB,
POT AND PSABL AHflKfl. BALEBATOfIJ

..
6IU) AND LARD OILS, DRIED FBUI

Noe. 141 and 143 Front]
j —» IHk*A±D./IULP & SHEPARD, Coiuossios l&leb>

' ’ \J csaxn and deaienln TLOH&, 9&AIHAKI)
. PBODDQB, 80. 243 Liberty atreetTrittebargh, Pa.

Cboioe bmndjof Ploar for Bakera end Family meconstantly on head. Particular attentiontfcid to
filling ordera for Merehaadlta gtocrally. ocfl-dij

, -

i ;IL\KAJnK VAN IiOKOKKj raoiroq
. .... A. .Ooaamiuos'HuoßAßT. dealer taVLOURTfiBjBBOOUBf tiB&DS, I* AMD, OHRBBB, 1DRIED AND GREEN FRUITS and Puxfod

•rally. Liberal cash advance# made onconxier&j
-,. Warehoqie,. No. IMJBecocd itroet, Pittsburgh]

Band
DOT-
*OBK,
e
cnonta.

lAALhS O. MoVAI, Jbobwa&dina andU Oofarono* Mctciukt, for the tale of FLOUB,.GEAItf, BAOOB, LABD, BUTTBB, -EGGB, and
jffetternProdaoegcnoraUj, No. 10SM1THFIKLDBTBBBT, cantorof Tint, FUUbargh,,Pa. IAdTOrdotsand oonalgn menuaolicitod. jafcUyd

14-UJ&L4. b iiiZKK,
Cl Ocaousuox Miechaut, for (be sale of FI
ORAIH,BACON, BAUD, BETTER, WILn FBittT. WJd Produce ge&ertUy, No. 19'ttfr

' iOcrpefof Fiftt,PittHtnggh.

AMD

[BIRD
jetat,,\<nyi;r J?tr v. gggftM*» 1 1— i^iiL^rTt_fo.:a'QCHOMAKjE§T& LANG. Cowris&ioH

<• O MimmußTraad wholceaUdealeala GfcOOE*
< .

' ; liberty-. Pa. Mildly
' /IAMKri UAJLZKLt, 4SOH, MahU^

.. j 41 VoiiM.Of L?l!U>, OIL/and Cojouaaiosj Ua<
. fcttsn fer the porcfcase and Ale of OBSTDB AND

~ ''BEfEßNp7l!TßpUfioltty NA>69and70 WaLreUy
j AdTancwmaqe.oacopjtteTtmwnte;

1 ■•TTOUAiiD BlDjiliE, successortA Jno., , '^*irM*aiU JAeoii. Ko.-183 Liberty rtreet,!Pitt*.
1 •bnreh.-GNNKBAL GKOCKBY AND

TOMHISBIOB MERCHANT.“HjpTudjpamente ttepectfaHj eoUctted: . ' fe^dly

-(XUllOsaiOB HEBCHAKTV
~

,
Boa. 17and 29 SmithQeld Street,Corner Second,_Ja9:l7d PITTBBUBQH, PA.w: M, UOKMLV',

WHOLESALE OBOGIE,
Ho, 871 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH, TtA ■Hjijnzjnuchwd th. iuUn»t.of klaUte prftnon,•flUcnJfyMJio bndiiM.»ttti»old ituul, ud will
be pleased to>ftcelve the patronageof bis old friendsand customers. myUkdtf

,I,t-ArEIEfJ ATBJ5>L*“**~—*~~ J*°**• ittgarATßicx.
WM. H..,KIRKPATRICK A!CO,
* * Wholeials Gbocxbs, Oomotsxox tfgndßAxn

a Oouktbt Pbootcx, No. 253 Libert*street, Pittsburgh,Pa. 1 *p7
TBOS. bITTXJt, SB.. HfH T»i»in
IJTTLK & TRIMBLE, WholesauiXJQBocxBS.Aho 'VganisTißi jjlThrfiriifT#jwurirLOUN,HAO6H.VHBMTIISS

and landoil,mod,nails,glass,OOTTON YABN'S, and Pittsburgh manufiicturMgenerally, 112 Second street Pittsburgh. |

W.' irerra—nun...M.w.Hjoi
;; U7mTE. BROTHERS,! Powi

9. »AXD:OamBnaB ttSße&ant aad.ds
PBOTXSIOMSAim PBODCCB OEBK&ALI
39&m>gty Pittaborgh,Pa. •■ ..

A T'SOHUYiiK. ComraaioirHxbi
in OBTOE AKS B£PIKED OJ

OILB,OLASiL lEOH, HAILS, Ac, Sc 183
. tlwet.: S'- . mh!

cor '

' y >=aJJLte^flnadlta,llqana,
OSBS, pornetcf Wood ant

" j- '.QBrorfy' -

, .7~PUfU4fTK VOIGT
- AM Qrmfl, PB£).DCCEAi»

QflASlfl<847 Uiwaiiced,
.JOSH I,

- ‘TOBN & HODSF
- * -.0, 6bocxu ax 6 Commit.* jXj,c6nithflehlfcndTy«t«fitroct*;

j ' -Ci»H-»»»Tl
, 107 Wood etreet, Plttabi

.Uux* Qwxntaa and /
‘ ;XKDB,Kc«, 191and 193 '1 y.'jSany; * -

?«*f^M » , i AlJ>* ~..C8A4. * JHO. AUVQKIJS.(of the late firm of D. * D. M’Donald > Pitubursh.A Co., WelUriUe, Ohio.) f \ *

M’DONALD AAKBUCKLEkWholb-
&ina Gaocsu, Pkoduci akd Ooumios llu*Jc*ber» In OOWEE,'N.O. BCOABandSwsvfi? BSS£ EEEINED BUGABB and SYBPFB,®acok, tobacco, teas, moK.OHEpJK, BBEDS, Ac., No. 842 and 2M Liberty BL.Pittabnrgh.

.. ; ) noll:ly
*. *. utnu..u.. nvi. o. uno.DKYM£B. BBOTHBBS, bood^ssoxbwis“JSS^?„Al“ lOTin'

Wlkjsinln dUsn in
,*o*** 1 huts and bpioSTSon-S'kCTIONEBT, BUQABB, PlliK WOBKB,tl, Nos.

snd 12S Wood rtre.t. sßoi. Illtb, ruubimh.Penny - ■ -

Jy2a: dly
utouajt

HEAD & MTZGaL Gboosul amd
Oaaxasioa McsaUsts, aod dealer* lo allfcinua of CoottTki Psodogs ajcd PimsUßoa Majtd*

TAcroat*, Mo. 1549 Liberty street, opposite bead of
Pittsburgh, Pa. , , ; ; ; ap3;|y

***•*• do»i*QM i a. adsisoa.
1} KOBISON & CO.,

XV* exu, OoMMiMifwi Uuohaxxs anddeiers to
all blade of PBOYIBIOMs, PBODUCE,
bargfa manufacturea, Mo. 266 Liberty strut,! Pitts-burgh- . *!nya
/ IKO. B. JONES. Wbolmalb liSTx.ttn
vf-tu GEOCKBIKd, MANILLAEOPS, Oa[KUM,

Pitubttisb mtaa&ctored
WateritteU,tbovv the UoDonnbeU firldjre,Puubargh, Pa. ;

Robert dalzkm, a go., wholb-
fciu Gbogus, Goiuussioa An seawAxiuaaUumhaot*, and dealers in P&OH7OE and! Pitts-

burgh maanhctoras, Pittsburgh.: ••■i • | .
HSJTttT LAMMIf ,n-n- u

Lambert & shipton, WholGnoons, Pbodccb Duubi and ComMsbceahts, No. 6 Sixthstreet. Pittsburgh. ]noliUJ-,

JOES WAIT.— J 1 mt.» ytuMm.
WATT & WILEON, Wholk&alb > Gbo*Tf c«M Oo«Kuaio»; lti»aawmitoProduce and Pittsburgh manufactures, No. l&S Lib-

erty street, PjtMburgtu <t .• , ; - : Vv- Tq2£>
ItiAJAH DICKER A (X). Wgm.BfliT.B
X Gbocxbs, Coiaaßsrosf' MndanrsvaoddeieTsin
%££«£*-»w*««rS^ndMJ^ntSSeet,

J“°* w
;
pls^yssrv*-^ ,,,

~~"-JOWy •*shwobth.
B* DILWORTH & 00., Wholesale

• Gsocrs*, Nos. ISO and 133'Second near
bmithfleld, Pittsburgh- j jj0j •
JOBJT FMTTI n

[OMW, i'LOYI)A Co.,Wb6uoauCP CXBfl axd Oomxzssiox Mxbchabts, Be. IT
and zm Liberty street, Pittsburgh

WILLIAM BAOALBX,Qfocim, Mas. 28 ud 20 Wood •tioct.lrim-Dorgn, Pm. - )og:dtf

KiNOr WholesaleXL Gj*ockb, Importer of Sons Ash. No. 273 Libert*street; Pittsburgh, Pa. .1 ' ttb6

jn*l*ruf'«tCTVMJERB.

•/]'-pHVi Daniel bennett 4 son, 1fACfTtmm or WHITE STONE OHIN,
UiLEAH COLORED' WARE,'

QQDSIDK&v7

, j ,WHOIiE?AI Mcorner
Water Work*. Pittaburgh, Pa., Mano&cWMACKINTOSH AND ;mpr
-PATENT OSCILLATING STEAM' ENOINEiSLIDE YALY.ES, of.all dxee and beet rtyle, \

Havingpat op machinery of Urge capacitybod of
tbe beet qaality, we are prepared todo heavy Job*blog, andeollcit work in thi» Jine, tnwUng that by
.prccmtnM*>and tho character Worn- work, id merit
publicpatronage. j

We Invite epeoUl attention to our BALANCEDYALYE OSCULATING ENOINES. ae combining
advantage*- beretoftee onatUioed in tbia,claaepf
Englnee. : ■ » ‘ '

baxt.I CO..
to City
rare of
DYED

| ANDJOHHtf'i’ONi 1Oj>BCa9:_AHItCH£MIOAWU PBSTUM
. ~ j..PAHO* <WOp£BpRHINOJI.pIp.D>LSrp
- •*'■*•* a:

m jVßid_*DdJp?ilhjtree.U,Plttffewibi!P*i-'.‘ • 7
.- j PwcrtgUoia caroftiUy•otopoondcd stall Mi

xtii&Mfcxmnw *]ou.,<m
• v ia ./ JJr*JAUrllauMUi and MaDoftct&rerrf vTO

!•[,■ LEADAND LITUABGB, corner ofWoodnndj;
—itreettrPitttbmrtir' —:

— ~ 1
• ! soolt, 1WnaußAiiui

PAMTB,OiLS, VABHWBB
'DTBSTpVPS* Ho; 296 Lfbert; ftraet, FittebiAll<rd«»iriH ntc*ttnpromptatioatteb;

if

PuKB
[EBY,
arkM-

I qua)-
Imith-

JOSEPHF. HAMILTON& CO.,
- Owner of Fiist.andLl tort retreats,

_ GKO. H. KEYBKK. :U«j"
t j u IlOWoodiireet, coroi*^of- WoodStr®

PITTSBUBOH.IPa.,
: i-'" *ASO*AonraxaforBUPEBIOB STEAM ENGINES, MAOHINEBY,A0.,A0. ...» ■ mylfetf.

fi Et>. & CQCtiEANE Attqmhi ajtd
- A' \3F;Copw«u«e* .at* Law.*. Office - No. Ti Grant

street, JPitUfroijh,P»-. AH btuloeo 'tqupated to
’ Urcan vUiireoeireptoaipt sttentloh. Coittctiona
'
“' mafcln Allrgfceny sad Jfl*U sdjolnlng county *nd

ctfc>jooney'ren!ttdd'promptly.: ; gp3ly

jTTo^nrs. fc'T^EVES&EiW^ rWWS£tW^7« PUUborgb, xnAaafoctursrcf BQILKBBIYETB,
WBOUGHT SPIKES, OOMM OH ANDBAILEOAd!
vinery dsscripttoa. . *.• . i ■
ET&larepiw *m*n,n*d» toorder «t short notice.

A gooa o—ortmsol constaatlrcn hand,
*. a. mnDutTT... MWM ». usniUi,

Excelsior glass works—
WOLFE,PLOMKETT A CO., SunILuuno-

rrsx&j. Wtrthonie, Ko, ja Wood .tract, corner
of rim, Plttllmriitl, Pe. eritlyj(late oi Fayettocotmty,

Attobskt, *o. i
* OT* 7” u~: j<-v n- putaanasHiPA.

Offico-^ 11L corner.Toorth and uniat Btrecti. ,1 c r E
‘, -®y2l{fcp» • * .'\i •*

. /•;•., . ?

"o'- jufifi' (i.i kuUUMNKUa, Amun
; O'AvLAVJOmoiMooßdstory Kith***Lav Burnt*

-. ,1 j• i r
r •■• t oi. WdaXteat toUmPasttlemeat,warring«&dcotbo>
M<■ *io&:o#eJ»ims<}>ocßtis*, &c., IqWsshingtoc.-IHitrict
• * .

•« i*--’ ■• tt»lfcsn«

. II7ELL3, 'RIBDUBf* CO, No, 216
monnftofnrHiof iSroirMTC®!

~tery djocripUm ofLKATIES BBAIIUO
Orderssolicited; froja. tb*trade, and goods prompt-

ly shipped esperjtystntettoy.l ;

•■• - J / xxtxos,
!** &no*

~,n
.g

\L - Xp frhotp cstthltold»Jlttsbargb; P» ■ mylfedtf ,;

dbjttistrr.

Teeth EXTRACTED^mratooTPAIN, BY THE USE OP AN APPABATUBWHEBEpYBO DBUGSoaGALYAHIOBATTEBT
ABE USED. . . , [«■",? Jfc'UOMAa: EWING,' AnOBHtriAHDr -s-t-Ofse ••.•“••'.- [_'•- -•

:n .Omta£lfo.‘lMFoartt toeiTj
| ■ ' - ■'♦'.yrillrdjjflyT •
- 1f act)
*'t « OoßMiixoliatIiAV/hUrtiacmdtoaOHM’S

‘ BUIXJDINGS,'Ho.-i2 'l>ismoi»l' Stnei, next
' * *£‘* 1

i d6brr t#'BfcT«tfp-<«wrc£*;;v r,v -zayl^dly
** ' ■• ROD^CR9

? a I/T(HEEOB ' WAHEHODSEu-HENRY
vx^/sH*OOLLIS^Iui■utliac*HdCamjfci£JonHer*

-mi ;j oijbMCt tod dealcs in GH&ESEt-BCTTKK, LASfv>.; ncA Prodace geicnU]r r Ha. 22.WoodVtrot,
abcM Water, a-Az,m*r.. jmyQ

TAMES7BOLMES & CO.,?bBK Pack-
Cl xxsand dealer*In PBOTISIOHB. oor&er qfMm.
ket end Frost itreet*. - .-jsdidly'

TACKBON: i.; toW«BKND, Hob*
tl PACxni'ijn>,JD*ii*B»“nr.BACON,_DßllD
BXXT, LABfi, JIXSS BUMP POBK,{No. 1»

virsvmjrCßjtGßJirrs.

JGABDINEKCOITCN,:AoEaf ros
• yymuTi, PiTtTJti«TJglA.' A« Bnmhrttf

tauxos OoKFAxm, HofthiesM-cornyrVobdlia&i
***>»"* streets* i -< ,n -ji..-. ;

TJB'y, ijPij JOSES, ‘AodwTSTobw AMda-

Citbhhb'
; K,Olm*AJK*ocwA*T, career M*rk*t«id [Water

- •-* »;t> r ■ ? -.-.,"J ■
"”j fimsvrixr Weans*

, ;.'tS ~M.iBOOKr SJamurrAßT AuxakwT
'22sSSSISS2£2i2LSII2SZ2I£-L---lI j

Medical gentleman ud their ha^etheir extracted by end are ready to
testifyas to theaalotyand peinleesoessof tbeopenn
Uoß—whstersrhss been said bypersons Interested la
asserting' the' contrary, haring po knowledge-of mjr
process. . , r; ] ..

. 1
TEETH lnsartod In style,

and charges very low;;‘warranted tnall eaeSe tobe of
the best materiel.-

'■ . r'jOT >

m'OMBOH.’

JTEW BOOKS.
■MEW BOOKB.XIHlrUm. B, Marlon Hwlmd.

*r« spd )Uni. B, Hoary Ward BMchtr.The Wagoner of this Alleghenies. By. T.Bach,
nun Bes*.

L«« Miserable*. Clothand paper edition.
Among the Floes. *•

" <•

The Student Abroad. By Kimball.
. Coontry Living and CountryThinking.

America before Europe.
Hew Gymnastics, for Men, Women and Children.
The Phantom Boquet.
Philip—Ulnetraced.
Oliver Wendell Holmes' Poems—bine and gold.
Appleton's Taxpayer's Manual.
Like and Unlike. By A, 8. 800.Tor«aleby KaTACO., CSWoodst.

1863.

POCKET AND COUNTING HOUSE DTABIEB;
PHYSICIANS1 VISITING LI8T8;

ENGLISH AND GKBMAN ALMANACS;

Tor sale by KAY E 00., 68 Wood street.

OOOKS JOBT RECEIVED.—USmith's Domestio Medicine, 82 00.
Beaseley's Medical Formulary, $1 60.
The Manufacture of Vinegar. By Charles M.

' WetherUl, «. D., $1 26/
Pietse's Art of Perfumer), $1 25.
Tbs Maternal Management of Children, inHealth and Disease. By Tho. 8011, M. D., JL
Practical Mlamto, Assaying Mining By

Fred. Overman, SllningSnnQeer, 75cents.
Physicians* VisitingLists, for 1863.

" Pocket Dose Bock, 62.
Almanacs for 1663.
Diaries for 1863.

no!2 B. 8. DAVIS, 93 Wood sL

Pittsburgh <£ta%
S. RIDDLE & CO..

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS,

- 'U7ILBON, CABB'A CO.j , $ ! ,

1, ...., •'fOIIDOT ABB-BOlMeTro rBT QOOM,;
' ■ aroj W weoa ’flrwivthlnj:hoM# *I»T«r Diiacaat- *> ,-ij..».' X.,- >,t '»n»Tf PKabnrtV . aplMif .
"

,wqoeaaor'to
«! *itl•BnrchlWd AOfetTOtttoafettd BataiiDeaton

- ~mrflTATt»B ASP TAflgld&BT Hortb-iMtp<K»#.<<yoprtA i Beal”';
-KKBRA CO., OuLßttt* Dbt>
r^WUarkOctnrt,t»traiTU^)Ml

... jSIKE|

E. OUPBY, DnmsT, IS* SmlthfUld iL‘
JOSEPH ADAMft DgrTaT^CnimßllT-A
U> Building,edmer of Diamond and Grant ctreeta,',

.Pittsburgh. y i } y J7,
IIITlooser*—Dr. A. M. Pollock, Dr.

Theodor* Bobbins*BaatUJErrett. mylfcdlj*. -

BOOKSELLERS, tfe.
Wm;<G.:3OHIfBTQJ?. 4 CO., Br.no*-

raoTtmas, AdnJc*

itfAY’ AJTDi tiTA*
oKX; Odjaa**' Xo/fe-Wood Btrwt,neit door to tbscorner of Third, Pittsburgh, Ps. BCHOOLsnd

- .!?V
. iu, ih Wg. BOQXmT.KB Alfl>!BTA-
V, S «P..?g fcprfosUyt, Apollo BalUßag*.

■f > TRunjatJros, nt.
ililßKPfl Dum of Tims.Cl Kotos, KKHomxuxs urn &nsv Oosas, He.7T*UAssy»i,ntt>bttnjh. -

-

U'ATON, UAUBUM A Oar OiAUudisr^4f!^?f**a,'^rwiOCTQi» Xonoas, sia, Xos.ITindl*Fifth street, Pittsburgh. «pu. ,

iSOOKS.—MLKIAM—HarionXl Harlan's new novel; a Tale of Kentucky Life:81,25.
EYES AND SABS—by Henry Ward Beecher,

81,25.
THE SLAVE POWEB—By Professor Oairnes, of

Gatway.lreland;41.
THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE—Its Origin, His-

tory and Early Literature. ByG. P. Mann; 13.
THIBTXEH MONTHS,IN,THE BEBEL ABMY—By an impressed New Yorker; 60 cts.HuLMEb* POEMS—In Moe and gold; 88 cU

• LBS HIBEBABLKS—By Victor Hugo; 60cts.
GBADED SCHOOLS—By W. H. WelU-A. M.; 76c.Tor sale by B 8. DAVIS,

BOOKS! BOOKS I
Medical Usee of Electricity—Garrett;
Becnations ofa Country Parson;
Queens of Society;

' Spare Hoars, by J. Brown, M. Dj■ Men, Womenand Books, by L. Hunt;
Titcomb'a Books;
A Good Fight, by O. Beads;
Personal History of LordBacon;
Life of Blr PhilipSidney;
Bongs In ManyKeys—O. W. Holmes;Poems, by Bom Terry;
Liberty and Slavery—Bledsoe;
Lectures on Apocalypse Butler,
Life and Speeches of Douglas;
Hfetm yofail BeUgicms, etc., etc.

nb6 J. X*BEAD, 78 Fourth si

JOtSCEEjLMTEOVa CARDS.

I OAHI AMD WOOD OHAIKB
SELLING dVF

BIDUOED PBIOES,

WHOLESALE OB BETAIL.

JAB. W, WOOD WEBB,
97 and 99 Third street, opposite E. Edmondson A 00.,

and 111 Fourth street. mhio

pATENTED OCT. 8,1861.
Dithridge’i Patent

OVAL LAMP CHIMNUB,

XX FLINT GLASS.
These Ghlmntes are intended for the

flat flame, which hosting all parts of
the glue equally, does notexpos* it to
cracking.

E. D. DITHBIDGE,
Fort Pitt Glass Works .

Washingtonstreet,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

pVRUGS, CHEMICALS. PAINTS,UOILS AND DYE OTUFPB, INDIGO BLUE,
ESSENCE OP COPPEB, BTOTI POLISH*! FLA-
YOBING EXTBACTS, NUTMEGS. CINNAMON,MAOS,CLOVES, ALLSPICE, WHOLE PEPPKB,
MU6TABB fiBED, OABTOB OIL, SWEET OIL and
essences of all Unas indosens, all standard [paten*
mediciaes, do., Ac., instore ana for sale low or

, . WOODSIDE A WALLACE,
806 Liberty sweet.

P. 8. Country merchants, before purchaeiqg else*
where, would do well to call andexamine oarTstock*
*set WOODSIDE A WALLACE,
WAGONS, 6a, POK SALK VKKV

lh; /•} V ill‘Cheap. iPABM WAGONS, OIL WAGONS end SEEING
WAGONS,,GASDESSB’S CASTS AND 'COAL-GABT&-TUIBEB WHEELSrCANAL, GABDEN-
EffBiBBICK-AUDI STONEMASONS WHEEL-
EABBOWS, ellnode of theUestdry tlzabA; Also ell
kinds.oi repairingattended to. promptly. Apply to■ , BOBT. HABB, Weaox Maku,

iBeck ef Federal street Station, Allegheny,
ahllilrd . .

JAMES IRWIN,

"&&&tv-.'9*T4TB AGBJrTB.

Manufoctumof

GIL OP YITBOL,

AQUA AMMONIA.
; Orders leftat William HplmaeA Oo.’e Offloe, car*

nerof Marketand First stream, wlUrecelre prompt
attention. . - , :se2o

£JIAMOND OIL WORKB
SA YLOB A SMITH,

Be&oeraand dealers in 'CABBON OIL, uneofp*ssed
by Any la the market.

Orders leftat the eOceef Childs A Cersoni under
the SL Chkrlee Hotel, At the offloe of Smith, Park A
q».,or«lthel* works In LawrenOetille, will beat-
tended to. • '* •
"Buyers of Crude (Hioctet*

I YON ARfffflllAL, lufoBTIB, AMD
XJUxanaJa. thejaoet select brands of GENUINE

CIQAfi& .and an kinds of SMOKINGAND CHSWINO ,TQBAGOO. fiNCPF, FANCY
MBEBBGHAUM PIPES, TUBES, Ao., Ac* ingreet
rarietj, UNDEB .THE ST. CHABLES, HDIXfo
Pittsburgh, Pe. « >g •,

;N.B.rrThfr.Trade sc19lied 00,liberal term*
.0 »>. j ,ii ■ ■ mylLdly

WT ' W.I :'YOUNG,_BncoeßBor to ;Gart-if i wrighl'AYoung, ao.' 97 Wood street, corner
of DlsafonaaUey,dealer InAQklAiUqf CUTLEBY,

KJtrvKSj aois!
SOBSj'GuNS, so.t Ac.. A large Assortment of the
shore goods constantly on hand, ( - ‘ ,mhl

-, vnililrPjPCI29.

TIT, P. Dbalbuh Wall
ff •Pints, Bosnus,Ao4 80..87 Wood street,

Pittsburgh. • - • Ja7
p >U. FAIiMKK, Noc‘—"Wood Hr.,XL. tXMir In80HNITS, BATS. BTBAW TBIM-f

BOOTS^RSUOEA
TOHN CAMPBELL,MißorAorratai or

V BOOW’AND OHOE9 or orwy dflserlpttqa, No.
MBfflltlxßeldrtrwt.Pltatmrffh.Pm. «aj:dly
fIJiO:,ALB«SiS, SON A CO., wlolh.
AJTeauiAxn&miaDiaußsni BOOTS, BHOKS,
Ao, comerfavtli sad Wood etnets; Fittmtgh.

pursictjijrs. \

JJB.CHARLES H. STQWR, j
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON, j

Offlco, No.M TXDB&AL HTBIBT, 1
(PpporiU Ootamado Boor, neerßnipenjUo’B

Jylfrly ALLEGHENY Q|TT>

JOVSIc. tfC, |

StSSiE&f&R “°*^*hd •“*

oo
FSS^utSSr*i L<?^? lf ,rail1‘ “»**•“»

--!Tbaseirishifls;totnn*4 thsir money to rood id*gnUdrycsasJeiqriflnd tintend second due’ pope*

TSj»mnmle»tJofi*«»tfstcriinnurfcflpconU-
dootu. ooeo, OnctitMtTtoxlM Jl Pool'sOktbodraL s'Joiiltf
TUSH—2sbblvlarge No. 3 MackercLJ* 2Qbit>b!f. do do: -

10bbls. Ho. 1 U*cker«l: •
•:»/ iIOxlo; rf*t 8 do:

-«? rt /.dObilfbMt WhiU Ffab; • •
;it

.\^AQboxseßambirgfTfcanw;-«i -
200 ao W. B. oEomk

Jntreoitn4;ea4ftiralehy.~
.JTBANK TAB QOJU)ttr~"»

X MfeKtUc* it -:ls -IMll—tfiStfai

/CHARLOTTE BLUMS. Mitl'bi'Abruß*
VnuoDiiuin PIANO-rOBTES,and im*r«r of Modeand Husicml Instrument*. dolfcegent

the HAMBURG PIANOS, also for BALLET,
DAVIS 4 OC.*B BOSTON PIANOS, withAnd with*
cat JBotoon Attachment. Ho. 61 Fifth street. myB

HKLABEK A BiilL, Bhaliiu m
•Kano AX© Mencal lasrarxmnre, and soU

Clients for Stelnwey’e celebrated PIANOS,“No. 63
N thetreat, Pittebargh. ibjSb
•lOHNH. MKLLOK, Sum in Ptuios'tl\Mmnanai, 4a, No. 81 Wood street, betweenfourth street «odDtagpood jlley>3Wttebßitb,Pa.

" jtRCUMTJBCTVMLMMt. V.:/
U. BALPH,

tjl ABaBItBOT,
Tnpxm Smjmr. luma u> Srecmoirun,Xbttia ßtiUtsprud- nftrtbtmd*theirMKttoa.daiuunn»H.twn«. ... -

Ofioe do Afiderbcu'XtrMfc/bttveta.'LscooOk tadADi^wayCStyi^- 1 - 1" * foso
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ADVEBTIBING AT SEASONABLE BATES.

THURSDAY MORNING, NOV. 20.

Feeling in North Carolina.
A correspondent of the New York Herald,

at Newberft, started in the guise of a poor
white, and Wade a tour of some four or five
days in and in a letter, too long
for our spade, gives theresult of his observa-
tions and Experience.

He found the people well supplied with corn,
a supply ofbacon whieh they said would last
a year, plenty of Uve hogs, but Uttle or no
salt. The fcoldiers ho saw were generally well
clad and sfeod. The women* ard doing all
they o&n to supply them with stockings, un-
derclothing, Ac. They are more exalted
the men, and more zealous in the oaose of.
Southern frights," and never speak of the
Yankees except in the vilest terms.

The negroes are beginning to show a spirit
of insubordination. Some have been s&otfor
attempting to runaway; but they are gen-
erally treated kindly. The owners bra in
constant dread, not of assassination, bat of
being left tp do theirown work. Menyofthe
more aotlve and valuable of the slaves are
sent farther into the Interior.

The writer penetrated as far as Kingston, a
considerable town, far np the Neusc river,
and but a short distance from the railroad
leading from Wilmington to Riohmebd and
Norfolk,ova Weldon. The pleoe Is baft slight-
ly fortified, and the people say that they will
leave as soon as the Yankees make their ap-
pearance. _ i

There it no Union sentiment in that J>ariof
the State,;9o fares his observation wentL The
slave interest is the only one the people seem
to care anything about. They represent Gov.
Vance as' being utterly opposed to a recon-
struction of ths Uaion on any terms. vThey
told me (ttys the writer) that some few tried
to start the question of reunionism on she o<v
easion oft Yanoe’s election, but that jt was
only a dotfge to draw ont and find out who
were ill-disposed towards their Confederacy;
and on that very movement many have since
been arretted and imprisoned.*' |

Whisky is scarce, bat they have plenty of
apple brandy, which they call “ new dip," to
which they aro immoderatelyaddicted, } This,
with horrible stories of Yankee barbarity and
ferocity, 4feep them sufficiently exoitedJ

Converts to Loyalty* i
The ladies are by far the most

able part of our race, and whether in religion
or politics,we presume, tho ..first converts are
likely to be 1of the sex of Lydia. Hote ls a
pleasantly-told illustration in a recent letter
from the advanoe of the army, written from
Warrenton, Va.: j

One of the most rebellious Indies of Wkrren-
tozu of much social influence, With wnona I
AOdidentaUy became 'acquainted whs® here
last summer with Gen. MoDowelVT«s}ark*d
to me yesterday that ib the next engadsment’
she hoped their army, would be boated. An
offleer who was standing by her side when she
made the remark immediately .left, but soon
returned with a large jar of piaklos, jwbtoh
he presented to her with hisacoustomederaoe,
ana remarked that U pleased him greatly to
learn that the most spiteful rebel in Wkrren-
ton had beoome one of the most docile and
humble Yankees. Why be Selected picklesinstead of sweetmeats for his gift ! hare yet
to learn. 1

Warrenton has been thrice vislud fcjy the
National army. Onoe by Gen. HeDpwell,
onoeby Gen. Pope, and onoe by Gou.McClel-
lan. It has ao happened that I have been
hero with all these Generals, and hare had
an opportunity to observe pretty thoroughly
the temper of the eitlxans -on each occasion.
Upon my flrst visit ladles slammed thojdoori
in my face and tnrned out in the street to
avoid mo; little childreh, too, sang .Rebel
songs on the walks, and young misses poun-
ded Dixie from cracked piano-fortes, when
Gen. Pope came ,withia larger army and still
louder and larger proclamations, less insult
and singing were heard, and more smothered
cursing and reviling. | j .. .■When at last the grand Army ofthelPoto
mao encamped on these beautiful hills, 1and
this vast host was for ..the first time seen in
all its magnificenoe,.]tßq silly pride .of this
Rise and hollow aristocracy meiUd}qto!hum-
ble submission, and not an Insult has been'
offered, a rebel eong: anng, ora door closed
since the arrival of the army. Indeed, the
ladies of Warrenton.napnot Ao.toa .mdch for
jifiadd] repres4nUtli.oaJ7of.thoi Press,Jl am
happy to say, have been marked out for their
special favors. Although tp the mlflit of
want and destitution, I venly bolleye we
should beoomo epicures were the army to re-main here daring the winter. All,
family of poor BxttaißUJj;,are polite, pdlp£~
table snd humble. Theologians toil ps that
humility Is the basis of religion. I alfo be-
lieve that It Is the foundationfor loyalty.

Treasury Notes, |
From the East we learn that these Import-

ant artlelss—of men ufecture, we had Almost
said, bat will eorreet ourselves, and only say,
of daily nse and prime neoesslty—are far from
being what they ought to.be in point ofrfun-
nfactore. And this ill aeoount of tosmtoo
applies to the genuine article, as witnesses a
correspondent of thePhiladelphia Inquirer in
the following:

Seriouscharges have *been prferred against
the contractors forpyintingtheTreasury notes
and small currency. ; T heyreceive thehlgheat
price for paper, and are using a very inferior
artiole- The engraving is said to m even
worse. Some of it, whtoh U contracted] to bn,
doneonthe “eccentric lathe,'* is produced by
what is called “arose/ 1an instrument In'the
hands of every counterfeiter.and jeweler.
Many of the designs atefrom old 41e#, Which
have been multiplied by hundreds. TaeinV
is claimed to be patent, but on most th*
notes is riot pre«i», aa'ls the 'gendlni ajnd ad
has been tested here by chemists, and Toond 1
to be of a sporioas nature--*great savingsto
the contractors. When Congress meets we'
mey have some strange developments, j '

But from the .West, we have a still more
disagreeable, though hardly more disgraceful, 1
Intimatioa offraud in an aeoount of a photo*
graphic counterfeit of thefive dollar deiomi-
nation, which has been dstected atSt. Loals,
TheDmoerai, of that city, whlob diserfbeslt
as follows, says itIs well eaknlatsd to deceive:

Compared closely with the genuine bUlit
was found to' h6‘ about tha .sUteinth bf an'
inch longer and the paper hhisfcsrand sfcifferJ
The signatures show moreplainly cdthe bank
ef the hill than In the gdod‘money, and-the
shading of the engraving Isheavier and dark*1
er. Other defeoUiwould probablybe disabledonavery ocrlUcal, examination. .Hi# likely
these counterfeits nay*"obtained* ifrldS cir-
culation help andelsewbprsj and it wiQ be-
ooms the people to be e little
aqpeaieftU'la handling 'than
thsyhhveheivtofortbeen. ;
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Interesting from the Army—Change
of Base—What the Movement
Means, etc.

•The special correspondent of the N. Y.
Tribune writes from the headquarters of the
army, Warrenton-, Va., Nov. 16th:

Forward is the word 1 The order to be in
repdlness went out last night; the order to
move was givei to-day, and Couch’s corps
has besn for somje hours upon theroa&

Three weeks s(go when we crossed the Po-
tomae, our advance did not mean ranch. It
was well understood that the then Comman-
der didnot originate It, that he did not ap-
prove of it, that he began with great reluo-
tanoe. Again and again I was told by his
Immediate, confidential friends, “This move-
ment means nothing, and will accomplish
nothing. It was undertaken simply to sat-
isfy the publio clamor for advance. Winter
campaigning in this country is impossible.
The only way to go to Richmond is by the'Peninsula.”

This movement is of another sort. Gen.
Burnside originates it, and hit heart is in it.
It means businers. It means rapid marching
It means change of base to a more direct,*
more defensible line. With thearmy in three
colonies, led by “Glorious Joe Hooker,” Sum-
ner, the bullet proof old war-horse, and
FrankUn,deputed to possess every soldierly
qualitybut industry, it means desperate, de-
cisive fighting. It means Richmond.

Among division and corps commanders the
belief obtains that, under Burnside, there
will bo no more fruitless, drawn battles.
When the olash of again, it will
bring crowning victory de-
feat. It will be a day big with the fatoof the
Repnblio. 1

The weather and the roads are propitious.
If they only continue so for the next thirty
days 1

TBB LATB CHAKQB OF COUUAMDBBd.

The incidents of UcClellan’s withdrawal
have alreadjr been given you ; and the dead
past can bury its dead. It was a spectacle
workedup to its utmost dramatic effect. Tbo
men were drawn upin line for the last review.
The Farewell Orderwas read to them. The
out-goingand i&-coraing Generals, with their
longretinues, rode by; salates were fired;
colors were dipped ; offioers swung their hats,
and gave the order to cheer, and the men
oheeradright vigorously. In Franklin's corps,
whioh was caught without preparation,.they
rushed down to the road ana did it spontane-
ously and enthusiastically.

Bat there were whole brigades, mainly of
new troops, whioh stood in stolid silence. In
spite,of the injunction of irreproachable staff
officers in the to “Give % good one
for Little Mac,” they didnot send upa single
cheer. And did yon notion that Burhside’s
old corps (the 9th) was not visited at all,
while every other was? A few days before,
Burnside and MeOlellan chanced to ride
through that corps, and an officer who was
present assures me that while the orics and
cheers for .“Burnside” were deafening,he did
not hear a single voice “McClellan.” That
may explain the neglect.

a PABAtiLSL ASD A COBTRABT.

said Jeff.. Morgan, and the whole piratical
crew. Tney fear no longer to declare their
loyalty. From everyhouse they hang ont the
banner of the stars, and teach their children
to shout for the Unionas our columns file past
their doors. When I passed along this road
before, I could not find a single ontopoken
friend of the Government; now I cazmetfind
one open advocate of treason.

I shall notat present discuss the causes of
this significant change, hot content mvsdf
with mentioning its existence, and the high,
hopes it is so well calculated to inspire.

The Traitors not yet Cleared Onto
That the traitors who infested all the pub-

lic offices,and even the higher 00mmends in
the army, have not been gotrid of> appears'
evident from thefact stated in our telegraphic
correspondence yesterday, and thus more
broadly by the correspondent of the N. Y.
Timet.’

To stop the leaks of Intelligence in the Ad-
ministrative vessel seems a hopeless task.-
Nota day passes but some Important sooret of
tho Government,guardedwith savage jealousy
against inquisitive loyalty, comes to os from
Richmond or Usagents. The latest was the
news of the proposed change of base in the
operations of the Army of the Potomac. It
waa fully determined upon on Thursday night
after the visit of Gen. Halleok to the head-
quarters of Gen. Burnside; and on Saturday
night we learned, ova Baltimore, ef the quak-
ing apprehension whioh this deciaien had in-
spired in the minds of the citizens of Rich-
mond 1 This was twelve hoars before the
army had struck its tentsand commenced its
new movement i

In one of the old Datch settlements of the
Mohawk Valley, a vry honest old farmer
of tbo Little Four Corners was elected Jus-
tice of the Peace. It was not supposed
that Squire V—had amassed much legallearning, but be was quite noted for his un-
sophisticated honesty and frankness—in-
deed, ablunt Dutchman, whose heart never
erred, but whose head had very little con-
nection with it in the administration ofhis
official functions. It happened that his
first case was quite hotly contested by law-
yers on both sides. They summed it. np
elaborately, and after they got through,
quoting from “Cowen’s Treatise,” the bar-
room of the hotel (his office) being orowdeil
with eager hear the firft de-
cision of the Justice, the old man - deliber-
ately folded up his docket, put it hia
arm, lit his pipe and said: “Veil, sKentle-
men, I shall take four days to decide, but
shall effentually find shugement for do
plaintiff.” |

The leave-taking, in many particulars, re-
minded me of another I witnessed a
year ago—the withdrawal^,of Fremoni from
his Missouri army. On the whole, the exhi-
bition of affection toward McClellan was one
of which he may jastly bp proud ; but it fell
far short of that displayedforFremont.! Still,
the tw»caiea had several features in oommon.
Both were removed unexpectedly,
while their armies were in motion, and an the
faoeofanenemy. 1

But there were sharp contrasts as wel).
Fremont had been tried three months, McCel-
,lahseventeen.. Fremont.iteadfastlyrefdsed to
bid adieu to his army, lest the oetomony
should protnqto dissatisfkotion and disorgani-
sation ; but stole away at daylight. McClel-
lan took his leave with the most Impressive
and imposing display. Fremont was relieved
by an antagonist; but in his touching Fare-
well Order to his soldiers he said : “Continue
as you have begun, landgive to my successor;
the same cordial and enthuiiastio support
with which yon .bate encoureged me.”' Mo-
Clallan was relieved by a warm persona!
friend, bis most highly-esteemed lieutenant \

but in bis Farewell] Order, modeled In every
other respect upon the first, he could not de-
vote a line, orlereh a word, to the new com-
mander. 1

McClellan’s principal strength was with the
rank and file. He had the affeotions Df the
men—not withont exeeption, or to anyunpa-
ralellcd extont-rbut stillin general. But so
far a* I can a vast majority ef his bri-
gade, and corps commanders are gratifiod at
his removal. I neverheard so severe reflec-
tions upon him ont of the army as Ihave in
it, day^after-day. Again and again lihoard
the opinion > expressed, by officers of high
rank, notbnfyAnat'MeClellan was disastrous-
ly slow and timid, bat that the country was
dying of McClellan.

Personally, all held him in warm regard.
In his high office he bore himself modestly
and fitly; and though his removal took
a paralysing inoubus, probably there is nota
single man in the army of the Potomao who
oherishes anght but personal good wishes for
its late commander.

Change of Feeling in Southern Ken<
tacky.

Our readers wUI remember the accounts of
rampant secession feeling which continually
came to os from Southern Kentneky, ail
through last year. The following extract
from a recent letter written by a correspond-
ent of the Cincinnati Gasette, from Simpson
county in that section of the State, shows
What.a change has taken place:

I perceive e great change in thoeentimeot
oQthe people here, etnas oar armies first pen-
etrated southward of Bowling Green. The
spirit of 111 rebellion ,i* thoroughly cruehed.
The rampant Seceasionismwhioh was so ap-
parent jvnen Gen. Mltchel marohed through
these counties, in February last, has disap-
peared. The boastful language-of treason is
no longer ,heard. The jrebel dominion id
Kentucky Is acknowledged by everyone to bo
no longer within the bounds of probability.
Every man, .woman and ohild is anxious for
P£*b*j‘and will most gladly acquiesce in the
restoration of the authority ot the'Govern-
ment and the supremacy of the laws. * The
petopleno longer tell ns in taunting tones, a*
they did last Spring, “ well, go ahead and
you'll see how you'll some ont!” but earnest-'
ly and anxiously thley put the question to
every one who will s op long enough to con-
verse with them, “vhen do you think the
war will end?”

Yesterday, I met a gentleman who has
hithertobeen of exti erne ''Southern rights 0

proeUvltiej/afcd ask td him what he thought
of the War,by this time. "I am sick," said
he, "of the whole b< iiness—tick of Bragg]
lick of John Morgan sick of the whole Souths
ern Confederacy. 0; ly let us have ’peace, and
I am willing to ,ihb tut to any. Government
under whioh Ihave • "et lived/'

Army Movements in the West.
It is known, says the Cincinnati (Soxette,

that the command ef Gan. Morgan, hereto-
fore designated the Cumberland Gap
has been withdrawn from the Kanawha,-and
we may now say that it has reached' Loois*ville on its waysouth. A portion of General.
Granger’s Kentucky Army is moving in the
same direction. In saying that we are on
theeveof important events in the Southwest,
nothing Is promised that the formidable
movement of troops does not warrant. The
armies of the Southwest, as a whole, aienew
sufficiently strong to take whatever- they de-
sire to take, and to go wherever they , please..It is safe to predict that within a few ,weeki
Price’s army will be driven baok, Vifikstrargwill be taken, and the Mississippi rirer"wllj;
bo open to New Orleans.

The frauds in the New York CustomRoute;
which were at first stated at $125,000, are
now found to reach $700,000, and probably
$1,000,000. ; .

There was collusion, it appears, between
brokers and olerks in the Custom House, by
.which false invoices were substituted for- the
genuine doonments. One thousand .cif .the
latter were found.in possession of a singlebroker. The clerks detected so for, were old
employees, who were retained by thepresent
collector, Mr. Barney.

LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

[FROM ODE EVENING EDITION.]

"Don't you still fe j 1 like adhering' to the
fortunes of tho Confederacy ?" “Individual-
It," he replied, “I do $ but I freely confess
that I think the revolution in Kentucky an
utter lfthe largest Confederatearmy
that o6uld be raised in tho West, under the
leadership of theablest Confederate Generals,
could hold Kentucky only until the Federal
farces were ready to drive them out, I see ho
ohano©of jucoeaifor them in the future;"

**Would you not rejoice to see them back
again?" I asked.

‘‘No,"he answered. “I have.hadenoughof-them, ! They are onable permanently toholdTtentupkyy or, they have, shame fhllyJje-
trayed her.' If :the,former is the base, lam
opposedfcq their coming back on grounds of,.policy—-if the latter, lam opposed to it oh-
principle. If they k hare betrayed- us: once
they willb» an the more ready to do It jkgafh;
andif they really are sot strong enough to
maUalna permanent Tooting In the
‘their temporary presence here would be pro-
ductveofthe greatest evils, without any cor-

,responding benefits."
./ Tbit was, almost verbatim, the language ofpn earnest, intelligent, Kentuckian, and one
wno bttiy’lait February' has loud -and out-spoken In his advocacy of thd rebeliioh. And
he spoke thesentiments ofhis-olass, wherever
anyoftbatclass are to be found.

Important from Havana and Mexico^ 1
Nxw York, Nov. 19.—The steamer Bip

Bio, from Havana on the 12th arrived
at this port this morning. ! :v: j

The Grand Ball at the Palace, whioh. took
place on the 9th instant, was attended try-Ad-
miral Wilkes, Consol Bhufeldt, and others.

The United States gunboat Wachosett'left
Havana on the morning of the 12th instant.TheSantiago arrived on the same day.: T ...

The United States steamer Kensington,
which hod arrivedat Key West, reports the
capture of therebel steamer Arisona,south' of
Mobile. She was laden with, clothing,arms
and ammunition.

Thesteamers Caroline and Hawkins, frdm
Havana for the South, with arms, ammuni-
tion, medicines, Ac., had also been captured.
Seven small vessels, laden with cotton, had
arrived at Havana.

Thesame steamer also famishes advice!from Vera Crus to the Ist inat. .. 1

Nofarther engagement had taken place be-
tween the Frenoh and Mexieana. The latter
were endeavoring to place Puebla in a proper
state of defonco. u

Several vessels were wrecked, in a recent.gale, includinga Frenoh man-of-war, and the
American barks Sheridan and Justioe Story,'
and the schooner Mary £mma. Severallives
were lost. ~

Sickness continues to trouble the French
fleet.

Gen. Almonte, foiling to receive the
tinned protection of the Frenoh, will leave
the country.

Interesting from New Ocleansi.
N*w Yoax, Nov. 19.—The steamer Pote-imac, from. New Orleans on the 7th jnstani,

arrived at this port this morning.
’ The U. S. frigate Hartford and the gunbbit
Richmond had arrivedat New. Orleans.

The ship John Henry, of Bath,.Maine^had
been run ashore on the South West Pass ‘to
keep her Bom sinking.

A man named Ellis, the keeper of a-rtce
track, had been tarred and feathered, themob-
charging him with abolitionism. Several
rests of theringleaders in the affair had been
made. j..The parties who committed the robbery,’of,
$109,000 worth of property, have been arresvted and most of the-propertyrecovered, i ■'*

Ninety-seven cases were heard beferttbV:
Provost Court of New : oh'the 7th
inst,. Lieut. Wh. Green/ formerly of the
Boston press! holding the Court. r ,;- i ’ • , ,

Raising Sunken War-Vessels. >:
Naur Youx, Nov. 19.—The Birru?d has- fhe

following: ;1r 1 , ,Norfolk, Pa., Nov* 17.—The work of rstf-
ing the sunken -war veuelsoftho'dartra-/
meat is rapidly and succestfhliypEOgreitln&j
A fow days since .the statea
was raised, pumped' out, and' ibwe£ to'thh
Gosport Navy Yard by the contractor, Mrs
Thomas P. Wells, of Boston.;' A/Urge force-
of divers and mecMoery.ere now employed'upon the’work,and preparations'in'hnanflg
to raise the slQpp-okwar_Cumbertarid andthAfrigatn. Congje>s, sunk .atr .the jmfraace,the James river. Operations art tapxosrel*
.for raising the ihin Dblaware
-and Columbus, which" are 7expoiicd' to be
raised whole, and madeagain available for
service.... ; r.w \ z-vUi

. *ron Works peßtrdyed. ja( "

Boaios, Nov.i9.— ironjrorks';of South Boston,, ;witlCa3 Jtovaluablem*<chinery andalargS amottnt Of stock, vudo*itroyed by (Ire. A hundred *nd'thirty 1worfc-
men »rt thrown ont oi employment' by lh!»dleuter. ;■ . ■... ■ .j-.,,-'

-The Union ,people,ten the eontrary, are
flnner, bolder, ’men uncompromising than’
they were a year ago. Timid, hesitating
souls whofearsd«A few .months since, to as-
sert unhesitatingly that their lives were their.own,ecd ithatthby didnot hold them luhieot
entirely fothewiUofJeff.. Davis A Co., ar*now fleree is Cfctu dtffa&oiattohs of the afore*

;; Arriral or C'ottoit at<•/•:*
New Tone, Nor, IS.—Adrleei ifom K»*j

uo, H-Pj, ihe: 7th, IUU tbet therebel
etpemer K*t»; froi:WUmingtoß».N. er-
tired there bi'the 4th nit,, with * oirfo it
cotton.' "‘J ‘ -iu

-Death of ttenr. Ad#!^l* tftraDerte:
EtUAHjtirai*. Nor. ;l»^r-&OM;.A4»l»»l

log, edrenty-thm yenr.
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MjrsuMuurcE*

Offioe, N. E. corner Wood and Filth Sts.

DtBXCTOSS:
Jane* W Teener,

John L. Bboadi
fiamoel P, Shriror,
Georg* B. Jooee,
Daniel Wallace,
0. Haneon Lore.

Wbl Phillips,
John Wats,
Wa.B.Sin,
John E. Parks,
ChariMK-BfoMll,
Wa. Yan Kirk,

WM. PHILLIPS, Premi4mL
JOHH 'WATT, Via Prmidm

WM. P. GABDNEB; BeertUtrt,

'*iflhaiitalliJuckar, ItaaoXea,'. - ~^

-. MardeealD, Lavis, , JacobfiT&ziitb,
Tobias Wanner, Edvard 0. lisle,
'DarldS.Brovn, ' Geo. W. Htefcjirda,
fiasßssl Grant. ■ jGeoree v»i«».

CHAKLE3H.
ELWABD 0,DALE, Ffca IMr.

Wv. LBran,
J. GABBNEB<X>riXHi Jp«<,

1 nyf ’ ( Office Northeast cor. Wood A Third ata.

Hartford fire insurance 00,

PremiumgQt<»..„. gtjsw 14

-•-•-• v. .».■••••• ? n
DXUGTOU:

{ Aadrtrw AtW*y,
,Jiim UoAoloj. .. .Alcuadet finer,
VTWtftttlri HeuDM* -

* -
1 Dsrld jr. liWft1iWft

-V^. ;; JJfcboiM*flwwJtoU,. BeQj.F.BabvaU.
WUl&iaH.Smah,7*.7 . jotoß.arct**.

:/:Sj?dP-^ : r. ff/tioßXMlt,'watery.
Y

’\J=Oif WTrflßlTßdHr Wfi^'cortaf: * .

-iS&mjtU <
‘ ’-**« n.v:

ImumfttflTWtTfttLl'M* (topw l!.,-r’ ud dimikeiii't&anatlgat Jo
Wwttra Qif&rß,.Utt« »u

tba tom.
rntiifwatust ka§ uddamagar pmoroit:

; ■'■ B.K.'S3ir,'
-JmOSXT«I- Bhjpt— ■IaKW,

t. ' A‘Bnitod', ;

'smf?Rii»»|i ' SJoSB/Wirtrii,

A Nail that will Hold.—The London •
Builder says acampany has been formed •
to bring into' practical use a spiral flute !
nail, recently invented in England. They jare Anted and. twisted in a machine, and j
are manufactured as cheaply as"' common \
nails. Theholding qualities of the nails ’
is’remarkable; no holes are required to be *
made before arising those, of tho largest
site, and there is no danger of the board 'i
splitting, however near to the edge tho
nail is driven. The spiral
nail to revolve as it advancfla;"affiTU rff
naoity ofholding is equal to that of wood
screw. ; '

Wflss.steetched upon his bed, in tie ag-
ony of gout, it was reported to Chatham
that one of his offioial subordinates pro-
nounced an order impossible of execution.

hizSyH said hei-risingup and march-
ingacrosajthe room on his swollen feet,
his face streaming withperspiration from
the exoruciating effort, “ tell him it.is the
order of a man who treads upon impossi-
bilities.

pEOPLEH INSURANCE COMPAN V .

FIBS AND HABIBS INSURANCE.

CURB INSURANCE. BY THE K&LI-
- ASon mutual tnsubasce COMPANY,
OP PHILAJDKLPHIA, o»BWLDIBGS, limited o
perpetual, MEBOHAHDIBK, PUBNITUEB, Ae., la
tower country, OAlceNo. SB Walnut rtreet.

CamAi, $229,510) Anirru, W>—ioTeeted
aafcHowe: ' **

Flat Mortgage onImproved Ctty. Proper* > ,
tj.worth double the amount 00

Groundrent, r ,,2,463 pc
Penua. B, B. Oo.*f 6 per cent. Mortgage ,

Verna, s2(7,ooo. $7,900 00
City of Philadelphia, 0 per cent. Loen. M 30,000 tffJUfighenv county 6 per ct, P. B, B. Loan 10,000 00
Collateralbonds, well eeenrrfl..;,,:-," 2,600 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 'MountainBattroad Company, toortgwe loan_. 4,00 c 00
Pmumylvania Battxoad OaT »Stock—4,ooo oc
Stock ef Belianee Mutual Iniurance Oom 24,360 00Stockof County Fire Insurance 1,060 00
Stock ef Delaware M. S. Insurance C0..„ 700 00
Commercial Bank do • ~, 5,125 91
Meehanlea* Bank de - , 2,012 &0
UnJoa tt. In*urasc*o<h’aScrip...-.—w. leo iv
BillsReceivable, businem peper...—.. l6
Book Account*, accrued etc.»;J. 6,216 73
Cash 00 hand aad In haada of JL3BS 16

CLEM TINaLBT; PnnJcnt
oriacyou: *

Clem Tlnsiev, - H. L. Canon, 1

Samuel Blipham, Z. Lothrop,
' Wm. B. Thompecm, Bobt.Tolaad;
Robert Steen, Chas. *

Trod*rick Brown. ( Fred'k.Dannie,
Wm. Mumer, Jacob T.' Busting,
0. SUTcaaon, C. S. Wood,
HeoJ. W. Ting ley, SmithBowers,
John B. Worrell, ' Jaa. S.Woodward,
Manhall HID, John BlaeelL Pittab’gh,

8. MIHOHMAH, Ssoretary.
J. Q. OOFFIH, Agmu

my 6 Northeast comer Thirdasd Wood atnet.

INDEMNITY AGAINST EOSS_ BY
J.FIBE.—FRAttKLIX FIBKINSURANCE COM
PAST OF PHILADELPHIA. Offloe, 436 end 471
Oheetnut street, near. Fifth. i;

Statement of Awti, January Ist, iB6O, pnMUhad
agreeably toan act of Aaaembly, bate*-**

Pint Mengages, amply OO
Beal Estate, {prti'tra£ 6l) cost 102,965 00
Temporary Lama, oo ample Collateral -

BacnrW:....::.‘. X
Btocka, (prarant ralne $86,667 72) ocsw i 00
Hotea and BUla HeoniTT^la— oo
Oaah...— 00

'
"

. *3,208,061 68
only profits from premiac.* which this

Company caadmd* by.lav are from risk* which
hare bean determined. . ...,j , . . r/ •,Insaraacamadabhi'ereij description pf proptui>,Id toim had eofmtey,at ;rates «ialo*'a» an consistent
■rtihncnrity., : v.ia.j->
j Sine*(heir incorporation, a period of thirty jett s
(hoyhare paid lease* by flra to ao >"Fair HiUiotm vf DoTUn, thereby'aoM&hig''eTidanc*
of tbeadvanteeeb of Insurance,a* well a* their abill-

tom®atf withjjomptneea all

'UmsVTVDUt "r
Loteeapaid'daringlbe year 186S;_^JL£$ioa,086 6*

pß,' MARINE AND INLAND IN-
JD 1; 00MFAKY OF
SOftTHAJUOUOA, PHILADELPHIA.
. . . . .-Tocerporated I7W Capital, SSOOXOO.Aw<>tai^anaaiT4P,t 1W8...,..^.^...;..4itif1g.924 cl.7 ABTHUB G. COimUx,
. THOIUBTLi.TT,B«rt»T. ;’/[

INSURANCE CO. OP tHE STATE
orPMmaTl.TAHlA.pwir.anicT.mil.

Incorporated 17Mr-oapiial, $200,000.
Awets,jrhbnisryjt, 1859.;...../..,,;,, 0

-1 ■ HSHBT'D.BHEBBEBD,Mini.
WILLIAM BAHPEB, S*er*tary; - '

, lscorpoat«dm(Mkslt»l. 1500,00 afl iwfi,B*J 1,1860 .:.»..f4965.75-l 64
“ ‘ • ' _*■«HUHTIHODOHiprmidmn.
; tmo, aALLYH, BUntey.--

’ ln tbe *bbr«oTd nadnlUiu Ooir*1ipfa&af can 1*•'cbteltuMTby mppUenllotlwi • •
I'J'lilTi-'i* fi\', *

- WrfP.JOtffcK'ttMM,
ty&dlj :S7 ftrect, liaildln**.

TI7EBTESN INSUHAROK COM PA -
• ff ’ v

... e. '■ 'BrHlLliKß|‘'Jr.|iVw>(itnL
■a iO* XLOO&DQBttanjtar* M.‘i .....

.';QSc»»£to*-93.Vftterctr»ftt l| 8pang4Co.*« W»r*-
booMVnpkfalrt.Pltiibvgfa.
-’-'IFM 6m* ■prrfßKag Mmdt tfttvaMJ Uari**

:Uww/atffttffcii wnwpiif 6|r IHndort teMo

oXafttftor WwdbfiUjrXw qferimg th* U*t
fridnrtiin lr rVn tV -,~r J-rfr ' fiwuif s

(fei- *£;*7' ABm, 9TO»«P 1869 *..

Stock ~lccOTot»...v-~.~ 63,000 00
‘SPW* !2,160 a

.V v 25C 10
7,809 oo

CWI - 18,361 99

k APAST OPPinsßtJWmr Ott&iVo. STTlftb
ssili

... Ibbum «DAlads ofPlmwd Kariu BlakiT»: *IfIAACJOST* JVirirrwf. ;
-j&BjftrrKcCOßD, Vic* PrtUnUi I>.a>BQOK«-ftmihigc *.rjji ■■ .^cH

■a -. ~-k .-1.t1L.-a. -

MfttdtfAWgt---.: B.L hkM«oek, | B*bt.H.Dcrta.

\
\
-'K

K * »•


